
1214 N Chaparral St, Corpus Christi, TX 78401



APPETIZERS

SOUPS & SALADS

Onion Rings
Hand-battered pile of golden fried sweet onion 
rings served with our famous seafood sauce. 
                                      Full Order $7.99 
                                      Half order $5.99

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks  | $6.99  
Fresh mozzarella cheese, hand battered and 
fried with fresh marinara sauce.  

Southwestern Egg-rolls   | $9.99
Hand rolled �our tortillas stu�ed with corn and 
black bean salsa, shredded chicken, pepper 
jack cheese and fried crispy, served with 
jalapeño cilantro ranch dressing.  

Shrimp Quesadilla   | $8.99 
Seasoned, seared shrimp with sautéed bell 
peppers and cheese. Served with our 
taco sauce.   

Appetizer Sampler   | $16.99 
A heaping plate of the above four items.     

AVOCADO SALAD   | $10.99
Fresh sliced avocado on a bed of crisp greens, 
tomatoes, tossed in our house Italian dressing, 
served with toasted baguettes. 
Serves 3-4  

SWEET CHILI SALMON SALAD   | $16.99
Sweet chili glazed salmon grilled and served on a 
bed of mixed greens.  

ENTRÉE SALADS   | 10.99  
A bed of crisp lettuce, shredded carrots, purple 
cabbage, tomatoes, black olives, avocado &  
cheddar cheese.                                                                                                   
Grilled Chicken $12.99
Jumbo Shrimp $15.99
Seared Tuna $15.99
Grilled Steak $16.99

THE RAILROAD WEDGE   | $7.99
Iceberg wedge topped with Italian dressing, 
avocado, bacon, blue cheese crumbles and 
served with a side of our house blue 
cheese dressing.  

Seared Ahi Tuna   | $11.99
 Ahi Tuna steak cooked to your liking, sliced 
thin and served with our house cilantro-
vinaigrette.  

Crab Stu�ed Mushrooms   | $11.99
Our homemade crab stu�ng piled into button 
mushroom caps with mozzarella cheese and 
baked to perfection.  

Bock Queso   | $8.99
A blend of jack cheese, roasted peppers, 
seasoned ground beef and a bock beer  topped 
with pico-de-gallo and avocado.   

U Peel ‘Ums
Our jumbo shrimp boiled in our special 
seasoning blend, chilled and ready to peel.
                                            Full Pound:  $26.99
               Half Pound: $14.99

Fried Calamari   | $10.99
Fresh cut and hand breaded served with our 
home-made marinara.

HOUSE SIDE SALAD   | $2.99 
Lettuce, carrot, tomato, purple 
cabbage, black olives with choice 
of house dressing.

SIDE CAESAR SALAD   | $2.99 
Romaine lettuce, toasted baguettes 
& parmesan cheese, dressed in our 
Caesar dressing.

SOUPS   | $4.99  Cup /  $6.99 Bowl
Seafood Gumbo
Clam Chowder 

FRESH MADE HOUSE DRESSINGS:
Ranch, Blue Cheese, 1000 Island, Honey Mustard, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Balsamic 

Vinaigrette, Italian, Oil & Vinegar, Cilantro Vinaigrette, Jalapeño Cilantro Ranch.

Be careful...seafood may contain bones or shells. 



FAMILY STYLE

BURGERS & MORE

Jumbo Shrimp   | $27.99 / $15.99

Drum   | $27.99 / $15.99

Cat�sh   | $18.99 / $11.99

Coconut Shrimp   |  $28.99 / $16.99

Grilled Fish Trio   | $29.99
Ahi Tuna, Salmon, Mahi Mahi  

Tilapia   | $18.99 / $10.99

Flounder   | $26.99 / $14.99

Chicken   | $16.99 / $9.99

Oysters   |  Market Price

The Hamburger   | $9.99 
½ Lb. of beef topped with lettuce, tomato and pickles 
on two sourdough buns.  

The Railroad Burger   | $11.99
Sweet sourdough bun, ½ Lb. beef patty, fresh sliced 
avocado, crispy fried onion ring and our special 
seafood sauce.   

The Boxcar Burger   | $11.99
Sweet sourdough bun, ½ Lb. beef patty, sautéed 
mushrooms, onions and bacon.

Chicken Strips   | $9.99
Chicken breast hand breaded in �our, cut into strips 
and fried crispy on a bed of hobo fries.    

Chicken Fried Steak   | $12.99
Hand breaded steak with creamy gravy, served with 
hobo fries and broccoli coleslaw.  

Chicken Fried Chicken   | $12.99
Chicken breast hand breaded served with cream 
gravy and served with hobo fries and broccoli 
coleslaw. 

Railroad Po’boy
Toasted  sweet sourdough hoagie topped with 
lettuce, tomato and our special seafood sauce 
with choice of:
 Fried Jumbo Shrimp  $12.99
 Fried �sh Fillet  $10.99
 Fried Oysters  $14.99

Grilled Chicken Plate   | $10.99 
Grilled chicken breast served atop rice with choice of 
two sides.    

Served by the pound or half-pound; fried (with hobo fries), 
grilled or blackened (with rice pilaf ). 

                           Add On:
Cheese $1.25         Avocado $1.99  
Bacon $1.25  Grilled Jalapeños $.99    

Served with hobo fries

12 and under please
KID’S MENUChicken Dinosaurs

With hobo fries  $4.99

Cat�sh
Fried with hobo fries  $4.99

Popcorn Shrimp
Fried with hobo fries  $4.99

Grilled Cheese
With hobo fries  $4.99

Pizza
Cheese  $4.99        
Pepperoni  $5.99

Avocado $1.99    
Grilled Jalapeños $.99

Chicken Dinosaurs
With hobo fries  $4.99

Cat�sh
Fried with hobo fries  $4.99

Popcorn Shrimp
Fried with hobo fries  $4.99

Grilled Cheese
With hobo fries  $4.99

Pizza
Cheese  $4.99      
Pepperoni  $5.99

Be careful...seafood may contain bones or shells. 

Family Slaw, Veggies or Potatoes   | $5.99



Shrimp Plate   | $17.99
Jumbo Gulf shrimp served fried, 
grilled or blackened with choice of 
two sides.  

Tilapia Plate   | $16.99 
Tilapia served fried, grilled or black-
ened with choice of two sides. 

Craw�sh Etou�ee   | $11.99
Craw�sh tails simmered in a spicy 
New Orleans roux served with rice 
and choice of two sides.  

Fish Tacos   | $11.99
Grilled �sh set in corn tortillas topped 
with cabbage, diced tomato, fresh 
avocado slices and our special taco 
sauce. Served with hobo fries.   

Shrimp Tacos   | $13.99
Grilled shrimp, red cabbage, diced 
tomatoes & fresh avocado slices and 
our special taco sauce. Served with 
hobo fries.   

Railroad Pontchartrain  | $19.99
Blackened tilapia topped with crab 
meat and a mushroom, shrimp, white 
wine cream sauce; served with 
two sides.   

Cat�sh Plate   | $13.99 
Cat�sh fried grilled or blackened 
served with choice of two sides. 

Gulf Platter   | $22.99    
Fresh black drum and four jumbo 
shrimp served fried, blackened or 
grilled with our hobo fries and 
broccoli coleslaw. 

Cajun Shrimp Pasta   | $18.99
A creamy Cajun inspired pasta with 
red bell peppers, mushrooms, lump 
crab meat and blackened 
jumbo shrimp.  

Salmon Plate   | $18.99 
Fresh skin on salmon �llet grilled to 
order and served over rice with 
choice of two sides. 

SIDES
Broccoli Coleslaw

Roasted New Potatoes
Hobo Fries

Veggie of the Day
Rice Pilaf

Sweet Potato Fries Add: $1.99
Onion Rings Add: $1.99

Conductors Platter   | $27.99
Fried tilapia, oysters, and jumbo 
shrimp served with our hobo fries 
and broccoli slaw.  

Coconut Shrimp   | $18.99
Jumbo shrimp breaded in coconut 
served with a sweet chili sauce and 
choice of two sides.

Crab Stu�ed Shrimp   | $20.99
Jumbo shrimp stu�ed with our home 
made crab stu�ng, topped with 
mozzarella cheese and baked to 
perfection. Choice of two sides.

Drum Plate   | $18.99
Our freshest Gulf catch, served fried, 
grilled, or blackened with choice of 
two sides.  

Grilled Crab Cakes   | $17.99
 Two grilled crab cakes served on a 
bed of rice topped with our creamy 
pontchartrain sauce, and choice of 
two sides. 

Crispy Flounder   | $17.99
Flounder �llet battered in panko bread 
crumbs and fried golden with choice of 
two sides. 

Mahi-Mahi Plate   | $18.99
Mahi-Mahi �llet grilled with choice of 
two sides.  

Signature entrees

Be careful...seafood may contain bones or shells. 

Check back  daily for
our chef’s appetizer and entrée features.



About OUR Brewery

Homemade Key Lime Pie   | $6.99

Amaretto Brownie A la Mode   | $7.99

Bourbon Bread Pudding  | $6.99

Cobbler à la mode    | $7.99 
Ask your server for today’s �avor. 

Railroad Seafood Station Brewing Co. is proud to bring you fresh brewed 
craft beer. Our 5bbl system , the �rst of it’s kind in Corpus Christi, is 
capable of producing 750 barrels of beer every year. Now that’s a lot of 
beer! Come taste what we are brewing guaranteed to always be fresh 
and innovative. 

desserts

HOUSE SELECTIONS

CHARDONNAY, MERLOT, CABERNET-SAUVIGNON, 
WHITE ZINFANDEL, MOSCATO

Wine selection

                                                REDS

KENDALL JACKSON – MERLOT
Layers of black cherry, plum, currant, and wild berry 
mingle with a hint of spice. 

FRANCIS FORD COPPOLA – CABERNET SAUVIGNON
Black berry & spice, somewhat dry.

ESTANCIA – PINOT NOIR
Elegant, medium bodied berry.

                                             Whites

KENDALL JACKSON – CHARDONNAY
Beautifully integrated tropical �avors like 
Pineapple, mango & papaya mixed with citrus notes.

ECCO DOMANI – PINOT GRIGIO
Light citrus �avor with delicate �oral aromas with a hint 
of tropical fruit �avor.

CUPCAKE – SAUVIGNON BLANC
Lemon and key limes integrate with hints of grapefruit, 
gooseberry & citrus bring along a creamy �nish.

CHÂTEAU STE. MICHELLE – RIESLING
Sweet lime & peach character with subtle mineral notes. 

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE 
Traditional brut with a dry mouth feel.

Crème Brûlée   | $7.99



 
  

 

Key Lime Colada
Piña Colada meets key lime pie in this fresh frozen treat,
not too sweet, not too tart.

Hurricane Alley
Blend of Absolut Berry Açaí Vodka, Coconut Rum, Blue 
Curacao pineapple and orange juice.

Railroad Cosmo
Deep Eddy Lemon Vodka, Gran Gala, Roses Lime and 
Grenadine shaken and strained into a chilled 
martini glass.

Texas Gold Margarita
Republic Reposado & Gran Gala pull in to the railroad!

Railroad Margarita
Milagro Tequila and Gran Gala make the perfect 
anytime margarita.

Trainwreck Tea
A blend of two whiskeys and two bourbons topped with 
our mix to make a drink you won’t forget...or won’t 
remember.   (Limit 3 per customer)

Jack’d Up Lemonade
Frozen blend of Jack Daniels, lemonade, and amaretto.

MARTINI MONDAY
$5.00 SELECT MARTINIS

TEXAS TUESDAY
$1.00 OFF ALL THINGS TEXAS 

WINE DOWN WEDNESDAY
$4.00 HOUSE WINES

(MONDAY-FRIDAY 4 PM-7 PM)
$3.00         Onion rings
$3.00       Margaritas
$1.00 O�   All Draft beer
$3.00          Well Drinks

THIRSTY THURSDAY
$2.00 STANDARD OR HOUSE DRAFT BEERS 
$4.00 MOST PREMIUM DRAFT BEERS

FLIPPED OUT FRIDAY
$3.00 WELL DRINKS        
$6.99 FLIPPED OVER MARGARITAS

SUPER SATURDAY
$3.00 MIMOSA, SANGRIA, 
POINSETTIAS & HOUSE MARGARITAS 

     

Daily drink deals

Happy Hour

Chicken Dinosaurs
With hobo fries  $4.99

Cat�sh
Fried with hobo fries  $4.99

Popcorn Shrimp
Fried with hobo fries  $4.99

Grilled Cheese
With hobo fries  $4.99

Pizza
Cheese  $4.99        
Pepperoni  $5.99

Avocado $1.99    
Grilled Jalapeños $.99

specialty drinks


